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*r help, I retraced «7 steps to the 
pUce of your captivity, and lay hid In 
a thicket beside tit* path beneath the 
ptae trees, where- yon were accus
tomed to meet hlm. Tes, I stooped to 
play the listener, and I suppose I need 
net repeat What I heard. It will to 
sufficient to say that When the Inter
view was over I knew not" which to 
pity most—the leatoue, madly' adoring 
Italian, who whs so easily cajoled in-, 
to, believing that you Intended to to- 
ceme Ms wife, or the man who for 
years has trusted you, and permitted
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In upon the Invalid and softly congrat
ulate him on 'Ms Improved appear
ance, Sir Charles was alone. ’

“Lady Ormsby will be delighted to 
see yon so much1 hotter than we gave 
her reason to anticipate," she added, 
coming a step nearer.

“Poor mother! Tee, I tsar from her 
hurried note that she was sadly fright
ened, although madam assures me her 
telegram was very cautiously worded."

Lady Camilla shrugged her beautiful 
shoulders.

"Cautiousness or consideration tor 
the feelings of others seems scarcely 
the characteristics of the brusque bar
oness. Frankly Charlie, I am not 
sorry that she", leaves hi to-morrow. 
When this fussy lady and the equally 
Important damsels in her tram have 
quitted the villa, we, who know year 
tables and wishes far better than they 
can have done, may have a chance of 
tending you ourselves without being 
rudely driven away,"

"I am sorry- to hear that you think 
you have tfaen rudely treated by my 
kind, self-gqcriflclng nurses, whom I 
shall miss *<*re than Ï can express."

A and tempting color to your 
morning cup of cqffee when you 

.“cream” it with Carnation. Be
sides Carnation’s richness and ab
solute purity, its convenience and 
economy are winning thousands 
of new users daily. Try it.
Order several, tall (16 oz.) cans or 
a case of 48 cans of this conveni
ent and dependable milk from 
your grocer*:
Write for the free Carnation Cook 
Book which contains recipes for

The Cameo Bracelet
CHAPTER XXVII.

self-respect and whet was due to Col-
"But if you are mistaken—if Bessie’s

onel Severn.'
isnet Goldryng—If she

' “If you nsally played the listener at 
that Interview," said the widow, "yon 
mast have comprehended that I waa 
only temporising with the marquis In 
order that I might secure your free- 
om and my own."

“I heard enough," waa the stern re
ply, "to satisfy me that the wife of 
Çolonel Severn, during her husband's 
lifetime, had given this Italian reason 
to believe that aha loved him.”

"An not you talking too much, sir 
Charles r asked the Countess Amato, 
lodking in at this moment as she pass
ed by.
' “Tes," ha replied, wearily, “I must 
acknowledge that I am beginning to 
feel • vary much exhausted. Lady Ca
milla must forgive me for bidding her 
farewell, and, as we may not meet 
again for some years, taking this op
portunity of expression my best wtshr 
■es for her health and happiness."

And thus they parted. Lady Camilla 
remained at the villa for some days, 
and made more than obe endeavor to 
recover her lost empire, but It was ht j 
vain; and at last. In a lit of positive j 
111-humor, she returned to England, 
where she married a millionaire, and 
became one of the Most Jealously 
guarded and, unhappy of wives, her 
drat dlsptoyot her tidbit tpr .getting 
up a sentimental flirtation Inducing 
her spouse to carry her off te a lonely 
house he possessed In the south of 
Ireland, where she had no society but 
his own. . * ‘ ' ' ‘ .

has other causes for complaint against

And Fifty CasesAnd then Trixie paused, and gated 
At him with anxious inquiry.

"She cannot have any complaint 
against me that renders me more en- 

! worthy of your affection than you al
ready knew me to be," he' answered, 
meeting her eyes fearlessly. "Ask her 

i whatever questions! you please; she 
j must confess that there have -been no 
1 love passages between us."

Trixie looked relieved, yet she re- 
; solutely evaded the embruce Into 
I which Sir Charles would have drawn 
11er.

she cried, in great
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"Let me go,' 

agitation. “Just now you are weak and 
; Impressionable, end I have let you see 
i- too plainly how very dear you un to 
j me. Tee, I confess It; your life, Sir 

Charles Ormsby—your happiness un 
j infinitely dearer to me than My own; 
; but I will not listen to a suit proffered 
! while I entertain a doubt that your 
| heart Is entirely mine.”

"Ton have no reason to-doubt me,” 
| he urged.
I "On the contrary, I have every 
reason,” and again she glagced at. thf 

/bouquet and note, although She went 
an to speak of another subject. '-Ton 
Sespised your wife tor, her want of 

, birth; my own relatives have an been 
i In trade. Would you present to your 
1 mother and sister a girl for whose 
: position In life you would have to 
j blush? Nay, hear me a little longer.
, You offer me a hand that you are not 
, free to bestow. Whet^ your wife has 
i In writing consented to the dlssoln- 
itlon of your union—when you have 
well weighed what you propose, and 

i flung off the last fetter of the Lady' 
Camilla, then, sir, speak of lore to 

i me If you will; but not befoN.”

There was a short pause, and then 
; Sir Charles parted Ms hand across 
■ his eyes and sank back on his pillows.

“Ton hve decided rightly, aijd T 
; honor you for con polling me to remem- 
! her that you should be approached 
: with respect as well as affection, I 
will obey you, Trixie. I will—If I 
live—do my utmost to prove* myself 

; worthy of the dear, brave girl who 
shielded me with her own arms trdm 

; the brigands, and only leaves me that 
I may assert myself an honoraMe 

-man.” t * .
Trixie ran back to his couch, and 

sank on her knees beside it, her rad
iant face all blushes and tears.

"Will you -do this for my sakor- 
totne? Ah! what have you seen in 
me to make you tike me better than 
fairer, better women ?”

"The pure soul that looked out of 
your eyes, my darting," he whispered; 
and thee, their tips met in on# long, 
fond kiss.

But five minutes after, when Lady 
Camtilh, on her-way to her own room, 
paused at the halt-open door to look

with a
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I have learned to disereet pity, 
criminate between the trgq# and the 
false, and to Know that Tf could not 
be satisfied with a love tketi wa* not 
all My own.”

"You Judge mothershly; you have 

been led to think that I was to blame 
about the marcheee,” she began to 
say; but he stopped her.

"My dear Lady Camilla, I mate no 
complaints, and I beg you to spare 
me any explanation. I promised Col
onel Severn In his last moments that 
I would serve you if I could. I shall 
keep that promise tor hts sake—for 
the sake of the honorable man and 
affectionate husband, whose virtues 
and whose provocations I never knew 
till he was no mere."

Lady Camilla put her handkerchief 
to her eyes, and began to weep. !

"I never loved Mm, Charlie. Waa It 
my fault that they married me. to a 
man many years my elder, while my 
heart was given to another Î”

“Is it worth wMle going over the 
old ground now that I know from your 
Cousin Halbert that they—your friends 
—were shocked at the readiness with 
which yon consented to give yourself 
to Colonel Severn, while the unlucky 
possessor of your heart lay on what 
was suppose to be Ms deathbed!”

"Ton do not know all!” she sobbed. 
"They have prejudiced
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We have still a large selection 
of suiting^ and overcoatings for 
your inspection. Our style book
lets for Spring and Summer 1924 
to hand. Expert work on ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s breeches. They 
certainly look classy when made 
from our Bedford cord and cordu
roys. You need a pair for ski-ing 
and snow-shoeing.

CHAPTER XXVIH.

Beforé Sir Chartes Ore by was suf
ficiently recovered to leave Italy, a
confidence had been established be-/ •
tween Mm and Ms mother on the sub
ject of his marriage. She never know 
the whole truth, tor at her son’s re
quest she asked no questions-. Sooner 
than destroy her faith In Ms dead fa
ther, he preferred to let her thlajc 
that some youthful folly of Ms own 
had led Mm Into difficulties - and the 
clutches of Lucas Goldryng; but she 
was a wise as well as a tender mother, 
and retrained from reproaching him. 
, She wss far from pleased to hear 
that he proposed breaking the ties 
that bound Mm to the usurer’# niece 
solely that he might wed one who had 
neither rank nor wealth to boast of; 
but on the other hand she reflected 
that the love, of a dutiful, devoted wife

Sale of Bad Meat lounced li

two races pass resolutions

FAVORING MORE RIGID IN. 
SPECTION.

forth Ami

The campaign far Improved inspec
tion of meat to. the Provlnce met with 
hearty support from members of two 
prominent women's clubs which met 
recently. Without a dissenting voice 
a resolution remanding good Govelfn-' 
ment Inspection of meat was passed 
at a Meeting of the Westipount Worn- j 
en’s Club held In Victoria Hall. j

The question was introduced by the 
president, Mias Isabel Ferguson, who 
explained that the preèent situation ' 
was a serious one and that the Mon* { 
treal Local Council of Women had 
asked for the co-operation of every 
women’s organisation to the city to , 
conduct successfully the campaign : 
which had been launched against the ! 
sale of diseased meat The text et 1 
the resolution is as follows: "Fully < 
convinced that good government in- ! 
speotlon should be imposed upon all . 
meat, to whatever form or place it la 
for sale, the Westmount Women’s 
Club takes pleasure to co-operating to 
the general campaign now being 
launched against the pale of bad ' 
meat"

The fight ter wholesome meat waa- 
also brought to the attention of the ' 
Outremont and '
Clnb by the
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would steady Mm. He would 4o long

er grieve her by roaming aimlessly 
from country to country, but settle 
down to his own home, and become a 
useful member of society. And so, 
though she stifled a sigh, Lady Ormsby 
kissed hgr son affectionately and b«£e 
him God-speed when, as soon as they 
arrived to London, he left her, to open 
negotiations with the lawyers of Ms 
unknown bride.

Yes, her ladysMp was to England, 
they admitted, and might be Induced 
to grant Sir Charles the interview be 
requested. If he would put Ms wishes 
in writing they would submit them to 
Lady Ormsby and communicate to Mm 
the result.

Though chafing at the deliberate

A heavy cloth 
insole made under 
a new process which 
absorbe all mois
ture, is nicely fitted 

-in to add extra com- 
fort for the wearer.

yon against NICKEL COPPER"Nothing that others have-said of 
Lady CsmHla.Sevérn," he replied, with 
grave courtesy, "has ever beat per
mittee confluence me. So anxious, 
have I been to „do justice to the beau
tiful woman whom I ones thought as 
truthful as she was fair, that not even
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